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II afternoon to bring over % black foxes tills, morning yd /emended until Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Th,■■■ 
for the Salisbury Black Fox and Fur day. < - John,;'who «ave been visit » S"
Company, Limited, of this place. A young man named Harvey Me- in tpwn, returned to St. .John tnrl

Miss Miller, of the Salisbury school NeiU, belonging to Maple Grove, bad The Swedish-Canadian „
teaching staff, sperit Sunday and Labor a leg badly crushed a few days ago here, has not been running since r-v T 
Day with friend at Fredericton (ïf:, B.) while assisting in removal of a house. owing to a scarcity of logs F d"-' ’

. Mrs. A. E. Txftes and son, , A. E. ------------- ' Albert Kavanagh, who ha, a nne„.
Trites, Jr., spent Labor Day In Monc- SOUTHAMPTON ln »n express office in Moncton ,1
toi», guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. - yesterday and today in town 'visiting v'
Charles McCarthy. Southampton, Sept. 1—Frank Miller, parents, Mr, and Mrs. James Kavaifwi'

Horace Foster, of St John, spent a Qf Worcester (Mass.), is spending a Mrs. Edward Lawton returned nn Snt

ÆsSÔ! ■sÈsSSijSfc l?gjas ■■■
delicate health for some time. She is to Montreal, where on Saturday she sail- 
snrvlved by her h«Strand, Samuel S. Tay- f4 *°J E,urope', ^ie £dl.b* ab**nt a yea 
lor, of Shediac, and seven sons, and two u‘Leip8l1c st.udybîf w . .
daughters. The sons are Gesner A. ..Miss ^Aggie Millcr left on Wednesday 
Taylor, county secretary, James G. and vU C. P. H. for the Torontff exhibition.
Samuel in the United States; Albert, A*ter, r?“rnin* abf 'viU take hçr old 
who resides In Nova Scotia; Bara, of 86,1001 at W* (Me.) • »- 
Shediac,- and Stephen H. and Thomas, of 
Salisbury. The- daughters are as previ
ously mentioned. The funeral, which 
was very largely attended, took place 
on Monday aftemoSn. The services at row" 
the house, church and grave were con
ducted by Rev. Abiier Perry,- of Sleeves

i i

THAaWm.v Va Parents at

FitolsFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES IN

Because They Cured Him and They
Cure You I
' -,

j- Will
i

. 7^-1
«New York, are spending a few days meei Mre. Giryan and children, who had 
here- been spending the wëck with-friends

here and in Moncton. ■rS-.vW
Miss Debbie Lamkey was a recent 

guest of relatives in Moncton.
■ J<?*ePb Reid is visiting friendsm Beersvlllr. ; r • . ■ • ,v

Mrs. Wm. Duncan, of Camphellton, 
was the-gnest of Miss Truidfc Wathen 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Cail, of Roxbuiy, are 
visiting relatives in this locality.

Mrs- A. Dunn and Miss Jessie Dunn, 
of Dalhousie. who have been spending 
the past Veek in the vidage, Hkve re
turned .home

Miss Yvonne Poirier, of Shediac, is 
spending the week in the village, the guest of the Misses Saulnter.i ^F - 

James Hutchinson, of Rexton, spent 
Thursday here. 6

Miss NeUie Crocker «ad Mrs. W. W. 
Gumming visits Moncton on Thure- 

” r*;'--.. \ : - 'sfrV'SrV™;*-1

DecisionSORT EUIN

ThuPort Elgin, Aug. 29—Miss C. "N.ason, 
of Fredericton Junction, arrived here on 
Saturday evening. Miss Nason began 
her duties as teacher on Tuesday in thp 
school here.

Miy 'Agees Grant left on -Thursday 
morning for a trip to Toronto.

H. C. Atkinson left on Thursday to 
resume his dttties as principal of the 
Strathcona Academy, Montreal. .

Miss Sadie Davis left on Friday morn
ing for Amherst, where she will visit 
her sister, Miss EHsa Davis, before go
ing to WolfviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Copp ieft on Mon
day for Toronto, where they will take in 
the exhibition.

Miss Pearl Boyd, of Gagetown, arrived 
in town this week, and has begun her 
duties as principal of the School here.

sume her duties as teacher here.
Mrs. Reginald Wooflatt, who spent 

two weeks the guest of Mrs. Bowden 
Atkinson, returned to her home in To
ronto on Thursday.

Misses Katherine and Cladif Smith, 
who for ,the past week have been the 
guests of Miss Chrissie McLeod, return
ed Home on Friday.

Misa Mayme Lucas went to Bayside 
on Monday to take charge of the school 
there.-- v,

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Baird, of Little 
River (N. S.), are spending a few days 
In (own, the guest of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Minor MacElmon and Miss Lena 
McBhnon, returned to .Oxford Tuesday 
after a short visit to relatives In Port 
Elgin,‘and Bayside.

Miss Laura Fitzpatrick left on Friday 
to spend her vacation with relatives at 
Point du Chene.

Miss Marjorie Matheson Is visiting 
friends in Pictou (N. S.)

Miss Margaret Moore returned on Fri
day from a two weeks’ visit at her home 
in Richibucto.

Mrs. Fred Raworth and -little daugh
ter- Kathreen, of this place, returned on 
Friday frotn Richibucto, where they 

.were the guests of Mrs. D. Moore.
- Mrs. Blaisdal and little son, who for 

the past two months has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore, 
left on Wednesday for her home.

£v.i
HOPEWELL HILL MM IS MOBBED

III BIK son
SLIT TO THE WHET

occupy
t Hopewell Hill, Aug. 81—While com
ing in the Shepody river on her last 
trip, the bay Steamer Harbinger ran into 
the Riverside Wharf, which Was consid
erably injured. The captain of the 
steamer made good the damage. The 
steamer was said to be not much hurt.

Letters from former Albert county 
residents, received lately, tell’ -of very 
hard times in Vancouver, and neighbor
ing sections of British Columbia. A 
number from here who have beén in 
Vancouver are expected home, if con
ditions do not improve soon. One for
mer Hopewell man, who keeps several 
spans of horses, has the teams all turned 
out to pasture, there being no work for 
them. Information from different 
sources all tell the 
anything but favoi 
td- £htc3d|ng elrogir .....
province. Miss Minnie Buckley is visiting her

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Doherty, of Whit- sist«. Mrs. D. J. McDonald, New Glas 
man (Mass.), are the guests of the for- K»w (N. S.)
meris .sister, Mrs, Howard Stevens. A. O’Leary, of Richibucto, was here

Miss Iva Newcomb and Miss Achsah
Rogers left this week to attend the Mrs. McDonald, who has been spend-
Provindal Normal School at Frederic- “S the summer with friends here, left ter, my druggist his enroion on the mat- 
ton. Both young ladies have success- 00 Tuesday for her home in Bridgeport, ter and he advised their use; I imme- 
fuily passed the first class entrance ex- ®ho*as Moncton by Mr. Me- dia'tety procured several boxes anA I am

Mr' Zm w . D L , homf t P E tI^T1 T**% his 0,d Pleased to say that I now enjoy splen-
nÆ id Mrs- Lesley Peck, formerly mL Au.3 , , did health and could not possibly feel
of this place, and for the. past twenty- ”tss Augusta Campbell, who has been better. 1 can eat with every degree of five years, residents of Westminster (B. Ann,e. CampbeU for satisfaction and sleep without an^ffort
C.), recently celebrated their fiftieth |be‘Pa*t ^°ntl3e. returned on Thursday I strongly advise anyone suffering from 
weddmg anmversary at the latter place. tohoJ h°“eI" Bo8ton t like complaints, to commence using
Mrs. Peck is a sister of Mrs. Luther , Re „. McLeod returned today “Frult-a-tives ” - .r- - 8
Archibald of this village and a daughter [r<™ St. Stephen hospital, where he his 
of the late John Rogers, and both she beel* takln« treatmest for the past few

dren, consisting of three sons—HaUibur- Mrs- R»Wsrt Saiilrtler entertained a 
ton, Cyrus and Gains, and one daugh- nUBîber °* ^fteeds at the tea "hour Wed- 
ter, are all located ln British Columbia.

Mrs. John March, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Bben Sleeves, left 
on Friday for her hotne-in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. G- H. Adair, of Sussex, 
are visiting Mrs. Adair’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McGorman.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 2—Geo. W. Ful
lerton, who has been spending a while 
at his old home at Albert, left this week 
for Milwaukee, where he intends going 
in business with his brother, J. Alex-.
Fullerton, who is now located there.

Miss Lizzie Wright, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her brothers here.' *

R. C. Peck, of Albert, has purchased 
a touring car.

Attorney ( 
I Quebec Tc

in Proci
^l^èlclares the , 

Be Used by 
cape Justice 

I sider Sccur
Habeas Corp 
oner Withoul 
is the Questi

Miss Calla Brown and Lie Wright, 
who passed the Norman School entrance 
/or second class left today for Frederic
ton to be present at the opening tomor-

t.
Mt..

Walkerton, Ont^ May 9th, 1911.
“I have been in Walkerton in business 

for a good- many yea» and many of my 
townsmen know that my health, for long

Extreme Style is Resented by Crowd 
—Woman is Trampled Under Foot 
and is Unconscious When Rescued

Rts*. Mr.< BroakB, Of Bath, Carleton 
unty> preached/A most impressive ser-

.eight ministers present and a very large

(i i. .
- agore place in ^

jKÊÊmmfm
Sons of the deceased acted as pall bear- 
i».’"

James G. Taylor, of Massachusetts, 
who was in Salisbury this week attend
ing his mother’s funeral, left for his 
home this evening. Mr. Taylor paid a 
visit to his people here a couple of 
months ago.

gfrlf' on by In- 
which I .

suffered in the most severe form. It was 
so bad that 1 could not sleep before 
about four to the morning. I noticed 
one of your published testimonials of 
how someone had used “Fruit-a-tives” 
for similar -trouble and asked Mr. Hun-

!Ofthe family plot in Mont Eagl 
near the late Mre. Taylor’s foi

to the ition and Dyspepsia,
Sfr. "and Mrs. John C. Young, of wlfo^cte^T’ th' J"

Woodstock, were here yesterday^ the ^h°°bjeCted to the extrem= style of her 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. BrOwn. bathing suit attacked Mrs. Chartes Lan- 

Mr. Bert Dunham, of Campbell Settle- “mg, wife of a hotel proprietor of Bur
inent, went west on the harvest exçur- lington (N. J.;, on the beach front here 
sion. He expects to remain till after yesterday, and she fell unconscious be 
threshing or,.perhaps, till .Christmas. fore^police and li/e guards could rescue 

John Wilcox, wife and family went “er- ■■■
west on the harvest excursion to remain. Mrs. Lanning, attired in a brilliant 
They will go to farming. purple bathing suit, the skirt of which

Samuel P. Schriver and son, of Camp- Cut extremely short, was slit clear tJ 
bell Settlement, sowed last spring one the waist, strolled leisurely on to the 
hundred and twenty-five bushels of oats, beach at South Carolina avenue just be- 
and planted five acres of potatoes. Last toTe “non. The holiday crowd numbered 
month they sold $420 worth of beef cat- |"any thousands, and the section of the 
tie for the St, John market. Besides this "«di selected by Mrs. Lanning as the ' 
they lumber in the winter. These are starting point for her promenade is by 
New Brunswickers at home. f°r the most popular.

Bert Miller has bought the Wright .As she stepped to the sand Mrs. Lnn- 
resldence and with his wife will move J**1' 8 toy poodle, white except for 
m at once. the ribbon bow on 'fils Collar. It was

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark and family PurPic, of the exact shade of the bath- 
have gone back to Worcester. mg stilt his mistress was wearing. Sev-

•Miss Vera Brooks has the Ingraham ?"~.of the bathers caught sight of the 
School. Miss Emma Folsler, the school brllllant suit and the toy poodle at the 
at Grand View, and Miss .Russel, of 8a™® time, but nothing happened until, 
Fredericton Junction, the school at Up- laadlnK the dog in leash, Mrs. Lanning 
per Southampton or Green Bush. » ?Ped ou* an<1 tried to walk in front

A basket social, held In the hall last ? ,* emergency hospital tent, which is 
Saturday night, netted $84 which goes between the boardwalk and the
to the new school ground. Mr. and Mrs. oog<‘'
Coggins, of St. John, who have been the then the long slit in the skirt drew 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grant, Cau8tl° r!“arks from many of the batli- 
were present, and greatly delighted the er8, Suddenly a strong gust of wind 
large crowd by their music, on the violin tbe ®nds of the skirt, and they
and piano. Readings from Dr. Drum- new.ba™ to reveal a pair of vividlv 
mond and Robert S. Service were given purpl® “*?ts, that fit snugly to the fig- 
by J. Chipman Grant mid N. W. Brown. ur,tof thel( wcareur- 

Miss Verna Akerley, • of the little _ rboosaods ,of bathers were congre- 
Green Bush school, taught by . Miss Mas- ? ! -, toe immediate vicinity of the 
tin, a second-class teacher of Campbell thfP v1 .te°î and Practically every one of 
Settlement, passed very creditably the ln *hf. shout
first-class entrance for Normal School M?„ 7 ng .revelatlon- , 
and will attend this term. Miss Akerley Lanni.og 8topped 8hort and tried
fa.a-4filecl-aaughtcg.of' the late James A. a nLdnltlt6 proparatory
Brown, of Lowet Woodstock. $?, Precipitate flight beck to her hotel,

Rèv. Mr. Sabine, Rev. Mr Dow and re she could catch UP the dog, how- 
Rev. Mr. Lester have been .holding spe- IndVhrew" a„ha"dbl1 of,sand

^riTwS bantfred F tW ÿ8àn* foBowod the first bather’s example and
»*f" frCre P *ed- in a moment men and ‘women were pelt

ing the purple colored figure from every 
side. Women reached out and grasped 
tile edges of her slit skirt.

The crowd fftw as the excitement 
spread along the bèaeh, and Mre. Fan
ning, struggling to escape, was buffeted 
backward and forward for more than 
ten minutes while policemen who 
from the boardwalks and lifeguards tried 
to fight their way toward her. Finally 
one of the men m the throng caught hold 
of the exhausted woman’s leg and she 
fell oh the sand, where she was trampled 
upon and rendered unconscious.

After several more efforts to fight 
their way through the crowd, the police 

Miss Margaret Grierson left on Satur- and guards formed a flying wedge and 
day for Boston Where she will enter a drove the woman’s tormentors aside, 
hospital as a student nurse. Mre. Lanning was picked up and hurried

Mrs. David Mitchell, of Winnipeg, has into the hospital tent. Here, after ten 
been spending a few days in town, a minutes’ work, she was revived by Dr. 
guest of Mrs. A. C. Storer. Charles Bossert, the surgeon in charge

Miss Ida Hudson spent Sunday and of the beach forces. She became so hys- 
yesterday in Moncton, the guest of Mr. terical, however, every time the police 
and M». James A. Starrak, her sister. attempted to take her from the tent that. 

Miss' Hudson’s position as organist of Anally, they were forced to carry her 
St. Maty’s (Anglican) church was filled from the beach* to South Carolina avenue, 
on Sunday by Miss Edith James. Miss where- she was placed jn an automobile 
James’ position as organist of Chÿmèr’s and driven to the BlsCayne Hotel, where 
church was filled by. Mis. William Han- ahe has Been staying. Tonight she is 
nah. still suffering from the effects of the at-

Miss- Eliza MacDoiigall, who spent a taclc and is under the care of a physi- 
vacation of several weeks in town, the ci*n at the hotel. Today was the first 
guest of her brother, J. Fred and Mrs. time she had worn either the slit bath- 
MacDougaii, left on Saturday to return lnB suit or the vivid tights, 
to Waltham (Mass.)

Mrs. Théo. Vautour returned on Fri
day from a visit of several weeks at the 
home of her parents, in Charlottetown 
(P, E. I.) -

J. D. Phinney, K. C„-of.Fredericton,-is 
spending a few days in town, the guest 
of relatives

Miss Grace Doucet returned last week 
from a visit to friends in Bathust.

Mrs. Fred Ray worth and little-daugh
ter, KathMen, who were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Moore, returned last week 
to their home in-Port Elgin. They were 
accompanied by Mre. Moore for a short 
Visit. Miss Moore, who was visiting her 
parents, also returned to Port Elgin. J 

Mrs. James Kingston is again visiting 
her mother, Mrs. James McCafferty, af
ter atrip to her home in St. John and a

lion.

Sherbrooke, Sept, 
won more delay toi

NEWCASTLE against return to th< 
lum for the criminal i 
Is back in his cell at 1 
there to remain unt 
Matthew Hutchinson 
cision on the questio 
dismissing the habeas 
ments on which wê 
chambers. The decii 
morrow, but more p 
day.

N castle, Sept. 2—Theodore Jarvis, 
of Fredericton, spent the week-end with 
his brother, Robert A., N. Jarvis.

Mr. and M». G. G. Stothsrt and child
ren spent Labor day with Mrs. Stethart’s 
sister, Mrs. A. B.‘ Çopp, Sackvilje.

Mre. Charles J. Keating "spent thé 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John Bry- 
enton, of Brÿenton. ... JjK

ALEX. McCARTER. 
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa. - •

It was a day of all 
pression for the sla 
White, At the oper 
he faced a new and < 
ln Aime Gcoffrion, o 
emissary from the at 
premier of the p 
Gouini and from hi 
that the attorney-ge 
that there be no moi 
and that the habeas 
other steps would b 
Thaw’s release and 
migration authorities, 
the Start of the retu 
lum on the Hudson.

nesday. i
ttrday morning of Rita M. Campbell, 
eldest child of Mr. And Mrs. Thomas 

. . _ . ,, Campbell, after a brief illness, aged four
Apohaqui, Aug. 80—Mr. Brooks, of years and five months. Her parents and 

Gagetowp, and Miss Miles, of Spring- a little brother and' sister survive. The 
field, arrived this week to take charge of funeral take» place tomorrow at Bass 
the school here. River.

Mrs. D. Herbert Folkins, of Sussex, Rextofl, N, B, Sept. 2—John Hayes, of 
with a party of friends, motored to South Branch, met his death yesterday 
Apohaqui on Wednesday last and had under very sad circumstances. He and 
a very enjoyable picnic. » neighbor were engaged digging a -well

Amasa Ryder went to Blackville, near his home and finding the work diffi-

teit&fcfc. * s©“. a.*r*-rr5;10 •-*—
fte gu^t of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, After sOrnb- tisi» when Mr, Bayee 
Geo. Alison, last week. thought the dMger-War over, he went

A- T, Ganong, ,C. V. Jt. mail clerk, down into the well, but feeling oppress
eras here jast w«k en_ route to Snider ed with the fumes, 'he began to return 
Mountain to «fttend his sister’s wedding, and when about half way up he became 

Mrs. Geo. H. Secord spent a few days weak ând fell back into the well, where 
°Llaxî WMk.,10, Col|lna.. guest of Mr. he expired before help reached him. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nei) Chamberlain. Hayes was a highly respected farmer,

atidtrt 60 years of age. He is survived 
Sen went to St. John this morning to by- Ms'widow who was forpierly Miss 
spend Labor day. _ Agnes Burns, mfl Sooth Branch. The-

an° Mrs., Roy H. .MçCréady and fdueral will be held'Thursday morning.
the guestç of .Miss Albeoto Wood went.-to Boston 

-A Çafèmgdascaû vui io sHtiv»! o>it
Mnur/Mary Harirahan, of Mate River,, 

went to Boston Saturday to resume he* 
position after visiting her mother at 
Main River. k■

MrS. Hugh Jardine *nd family return- u,„ ^ . tJ, ...
dd to their home in Moncton Saturday. , 51188 Annie Murphy, accompanied by 

Mrs. Helen Taylor and daughter, Mise htr brother Jack, are pending a few 
Alma, returned to Boston Saturday. wmks in Boston 

Mr. and Mrs. Ji H. MacAlmon, Mr. . Isaac CanlpbeU, of Amherst, was visit- 
and Mrs. Fred. Woodworth and Mi* >”8 friends here this week 
Helen Macgregor left for their homes tit . an<^ ^rs- Wifiiam Reynolds are 
Boston Saturday a/ter being in town to, mceiring congratulations on the arrival 
attend the" golden wedding of "Mr. and ot a dau8hter- 
Mrs: W. S. Hicks. 6

-Rexton, N. B., Sept. 8—An interesting 
marriage took place at Buctouche Aug.
25~at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Murray, when their daughter, Miss 
Agnes, was united" in marriage to Wil
liam Weldon; formerly of Little River,
Kent county, but now. of Fitchburg 
(Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. Weldon" left the 
same day for their future home in Fitch
burg, followed by the good wishes of 
many friends.

J. D. Irving, of BuctoucheJ is having 
his hdme remodeled and -renovated and 
when I completed "it < will be one of the 
largest and most- up-to-date dwelling 
houses in Kent conhty. The house 'will 
be heated by steam and lighted by eltc- 
trietty and will have two up-to-date 
bath rooms. • ,

Mr. Crossman i» teaching the Buc
touche Superior school' ln’place of Mr.
Mitchell, who resigned and is now at
tending Acadia College. Miss Corinne 
LeBlanc is teaching the primary depart
ment in place of Miss Richard.

Mr: and Mrs. M. T. deMUie returned 
some days ago from an enjoyable driving 
tour to Sussex and St. John.

Mrs. Hayes and daughter, of Tacoma 
(Wash.), were to town last week calling 
on friends. '••••' " ■ d

Miss MacEncrowe,*of Shediac, was in 
town last week, the guest of Miss Lor
etta Bums, -jf, •'*» nW-sJ* . • <

"McNalm Spear returned to his home 
fa Moncton a few days agh after visit
ing friënds in Galloway.

Rev. Mf. McDonald1,"' of "Bass River, 
preached in the Presbyterian church here 
Sunday in the absence of Rev. Mr.
Hardy, who is enjotâng hfa vacation.

Miss Jennie I*-. Jardine went to Fred
ericton Monday to attend the-provincial 
normal schooL

Mrs. J. A- Irving apd. son,. Colin, and 
sister, Miss Greta .J^itray, of Buctouche, 
have returned home ffojn a visit to Mrs.
Irving’s parents at' Oak- Lawn (R. I.)

Miss Violet Higman and brother,
Harty, have returned* to their home in 
Worcester (Maas.) after. Spending 
time with friends' in tihis cdunty. They 
were accompanied home by their cousin,
Mrs. R. A. Irving, of Buctouche, who 
will spend some time visiting friends in 
the New England states. «

NORTON :
APOHAQUI p . Norton, N. B, Sept. 2—Miss Gussie 

Harmon has returned to Salem (Mass.) 
Miss McManus, who accompanied her, 
also returned with her.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keirstead have 
returned fro* a two weeks’ visit at -the 

-home of their daughter, Mts. Wasson, 
Boston.

R. G. Innis has arrived from Regina 
to join his family who have ben here 
about three weéks. They will-visit old 
friends and relatives before returning to 
their home ln Regina.

Vernon and Grace Jackson, of Monc
ton.: have" been the guests of Mrs. E. Har
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Somerville, of 
Peterborough (Ont.), are visiting Mr. 
Somerville’s parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W."Somerville." I.,/ ;

Miss Catherine Langley arid little niece 
Irene, of St. John, age-ji*lting friends

L
ST. MARTINS '

Pleas for Thaw.
From his counsel 

arguments against si 
from them also he 
pleas for delay ; froj 
packed the court hd 
over the lawn, he n 
shouts and words of 
was calm, but nervd 
ordeal, but returned j 
with excitement.

Counsel appearing 
New York argued m 
should>be sustained | 
vers as bitterly oppl 
White, Fraser and ll 
turn, all characterize 
by which John Boud 
police of Coaticook, 
man he arrested twJ 
smacking of fraud ai 
McKeown spoke lastJ 

“This case,” he said 
wide publicity it has 
sumed a position of ij 
tance. The eyes of.I 
tred here watching tti 
proceedings. The W 
pns is known throd 
Empire, the United 
whole world. J

“Although we had 
record we have failed 
where the writ was n 
like this. If it’s decj 
writ sustained, it wi 
whole basic principle 
Therefore, more is ii 
cision then the mere 4 
ent case.”
Says Thaw Has Rig

Here he emphasize 
the writ by Boudrea 
half” without Thaw! 
his opinion, a fraud I 
is being used,” he col 
voice, “to hand Thawj 
tion to another. The! 
reau*s attitude is apd 
doubt of the attorn] 
but if the attorney-gd 
ndt get out a writ d 
this case, I cannot a 
of his intervening aj 
Could have been a □ 
have been the first a| 
history.

“As an alien undfl 
Thaw has his rightd 
his full measure of ] 
trial. I will admit ij 
to ask for a speedy] 
3ust procedure Is to | 
up before the grand] 
bench in October. |

to the foot of d
saiy*
Cariqot Use Jail as
, M. Geoffrion left 
ternoon for Quebec J 
Bounce whether he d
decision.

7-do not know,” 8 
an* again this afternl 
*>4 be deported or 
But our provincial j 

a boarding house) 
immigration là\d 

The belief prevailq 
Bight that if the J 
court is thrown out, 1 
w ll take immediatJ 
[onnnitmcnt quashel 
be free, that is, for 1 
fore he is taken in ti 
lion authorities. If) 
could appeal to the 
tenor. His chief c<J 

j-: *hldds- of MontrealJ 
/ and it was sJ

Ottawa to confer wil 
ciala in 
gency.

St. Martina, N. B„ Aug. 28—Thé 
many friends of Michael KéUÿ are wel
coming him back after an absence of 
three years. Mr. Kelly and family have 
been residing in Digby (N. S.), but are 
moving to St. John.

Mre. M. L. Cochrane and daughter, 
Miss Flbrerice, • who have been the 
guests of Mr. arid Mri: M. L. MacPhàil, 
St. John, have returned' home.

Warren W. Vaughan, of St. John, is 
spending the wéekT end arid IkflKiayE at 
hh home here.

Louis Hopper) of Medicine Hat, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. E. A. Titus. •

The Misses Agnes and -Hazel Duffy, ■ 
of Nauwigèwauk, are registered at the 
Wishart House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fielding and daugh
ter, Barbara, of Hoyt (N. B.), are regis
tered at the Wishart House.

Louis Titus, of St. John, is spending 
several days with his parents; Mr. and 
,Mrs. E. A. Titus.

Emery Patterson, who has spent the 
summer at St. George, has returned to 
the vill ËÉÉÉÉ

HARTUND.
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 28—Mrs. G. C. 

Watson and Miss Ethel Watson went to 
Woodstock to vniit at the home, of Mrs. 
James Drysdale. a 1

Principal Ë. J. Alexander and bride," 
who have been spending vacation in 
Fredericton returried home on Monday.

Miss / Kate Carriçrbn, professional 
riurSe, has heeri Visitteg at the home ot 
her brother.

Miss Laura Howard, of Hampton, ar
rived on Monday to take charge of the 
primary department for the cominy year.

Rev. S. W. Schqrfrian arid family ar
rived today from Boston, where they 
have been spending their vacation.

Gipsey Simon Smith, the yvangelist. 
will hold servieqj in Hartland from Sep
tember 21 to 80.

S. S. Mitler and family returned " on 
Tuesday from St. Stephen.

Mrs. S. M. Boyer and Miss Kelley are 
spending a few weeks in St. John.

The combination lock of. the safe in 
the Bank of Montreal refused to open on 
Monday and it was yesterday afternoon 
before an expert could be secured to 
open it

that greeted

here.
Miss Minnie Campbell* is spending a 

7ew days’in St. Martins.
th^gtieit' <* W?f CampheR tfite
Week.

Warren Murphy, of Saskatoon, is 
spending a few weeks at his old home 
-here.

„ :r4afSs-issra
M». Harry I* McCyeadÿ, before 
ceeding to their hoirie In Bangor.

Mr. arid Mrs. Percy L.'FoJkins c 
tained a /ew friends On Thursday* even
ing, the occasion being the first anni
versary of their wedding day.

Mr. arid Mrs. Harley S. Jones and 
children went to Moncton today to 
spend the holiday with . Dr. and Jirs.

, Walter T. Buygesa a»
leaving the first of the, week for a trip* 
to Toronto and Ottawa. While in Otta
wa they will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Hewitt and P. G. and Mrs. 
Burgess.

(
pror

RICHIBUCTOenter-
Rlchibucto, "Sept. 2—Miss Irene Jar

dine, of Portland' (Me.), Is visiting her 
father, James A. Jardine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Squires, who were 
for some weeks visiting Mrs. Squires’ 
parents, Rev. arid Mrs. Thomas Pierce, 
with baby daughter, returned some little 
time ago to their home in Florcnceville. 
Mrs. Pierce is now visiting them.

Rev.- Thomas Pierce* has been confined 
to His'home with a heavy cold. He was 
unable to take his appointments on Sun
day. 1

.

GrfLorig, FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 8—The York 

municipal elections yesterday 
some surprises. There were contests in 
ten of the .fifteen parishes and returns 
so far show that six and possibly seven 
of the old councillors suffered defeat. 
Warden Fawcett, who has repres 
Southampton for eight years, is among 
the slain. In Canterbury Gordon C. 
Grant, defeated two years ago, 
terday returned at the head of the poll. 
In Prince*Wil)iam, ex-Warden McMullin 
is^ reported defeated. Cpuncillor Green, 
another municipal! politician was at tl»e 
foot of the poll in McAdam, The re
turns are as follows :—

Bright—E. W. Reynolds, 156; Coun
cillor H. 91oat, 188; Councillor J. H, 
Noble, 108.

Canterbury—Gordon Grant, 156; 
Councillor Hugh Smith, 180; Councillor 
Clarence Grant, 96; Eugene McNeeley, 
88.

Douglas—Councillor Harry Smith, 3*4; 
Fred Flewelling, 167; Councillor Jesse 
Merrithew, 155; W. I,.- MeFarlane, 126.

Dumfries—Councillor Murray and 
Thomas Brewer elected.

Manners Suttori—Councillor S. B. 
Hunter, 170;. Councillor R. Thompson, 
159; Robert Little, 117.

McAdam—W. P. Lawson, 1*6; Thos. 
BurriU,. 126; W, P. Murray,.86; Coun
cillor Green,' 82.

Prince William—Councillor Robert 
Graham and-Frank Saunders elected.

Queens bury—Cbesley Hallett and 
Isaih Morrison elected. , ,

A named Florence Forbes, aged 18, 
belonging to Waasis, is. under arrest here 
charged with the theft of a diamond pin 
valued at $190, and a silk dress, from the

of CentrèvUle (N. B.), 
has taken charge of the superior school.

Mrs. J. E. Hopper, of St. John, is the 
guest of. her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Titus.

Miss Ethel Seeley, of "St. John, Js the 
guest Of Miss 6. Vàti.

Miss Florence Vail has taken- charge 
of the school at West St. Martins.

Miss Annie Stevens and Miss Orion 
» Block- are visiting relatives to Boston.

Black has returned to

Miss

REXTON
Rexton, N- B-, Aug, 29—A most en

joyable social dance was held in the 
public hall here last night. Excellent 
music was furnished by an orchestra 
from Richibucto. Among those present 
from Richibucto were Mr. and 
R, Cauley, Mr. and Mrs. David Mundle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E.‘O’Leary, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, E, Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Chee
ky Buck (St. John), Mrs. A. C. Storer, 
Mrs. Lawrence, the Misses E. McDhu- 
gaU, Gladys Hudson, NeUie Stuart, K. 
Stephenson, Mary and Eugenia McDon
ald, Leigh O’Leary, Miss McFartane 
(Moncton), Irene and Mayde Jardine, 
Miss Davis, Mayme Murray, Messrs. 
F>ed Mundle, Fred Hannah, Fred Robi- 
chaud, Merritt, Mr. and Mfs. A. Wood 
(Moncton.) Those of Rexton were Mr. 
and Mre; George Jhrdine, Mr. and Mre. 
H. M. Ferguson, Mr.-and M». M. T. 
de Mille, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hatcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. LeBlanc, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. -A. Martin," Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. .Bishop, Dri and Mrs. R. G. Girvan, 
Mr; and Mrs..J. McAlmort (Boston), 
Mrs. R. Kerr (Westville, N. S.), Mrs.
M. Dobson, the Misses Nellie, Stella and 
Emma Lanigan,Bessie Mclnemey,Norma 
Smith, Sadie- Dickinson, Helen Carson, 
Emm* Shaft, Laura Mitchell, Sadie Cail, 
Grace Fraser, Messrs. W. E: Willtston, 
Dr. G. T. Leighton and others.

The death occurred at Bass River yes-

GREENWICH HILL
entedGreenwich Hill, Aug. 80—Mrs. W. I,ce 

Nutter, who has been vesting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Bruce, for the past two 
Weeks, returned home yesterday by 
steamer Champlain.

The public schools reopened Monday 
with Miss Minnie McKiel, of Frederic
ton, as teacher.

Miss Sadie MaKinney -to visi/ing 
friends at Jamaica Plains, Boston, i.-,.,.

Mrs. T. Wallace spent a few 'days in 
St .John this week.

Mr. and Mrs, James Crabbe, of On
tario, who have been visiting Mr. 
Crabbe’s brothers,- Fred. Crabbe, went to 
Brown’s Plata this week, where they 
will visit friends.

-Solomon Bonnell is failing very fast 
with cancer. >• T5-

The schooner Nettie Shipman is load
ing piling for New York for Reid ft 
Rankine.

Mrs. S. Patterson, of Toronto, and 
Mre. Harry "Peatman, of Brown’s Flats, 
were guests of Miss Jennie Nutter on 
Thursday.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. E. Rankine have re
turned home after a very pleasant driv
ing trip to Gagetown.

Thomas Allingham, driving from 
Gagetown to Greenwich Monday, met 
with an auto and his team became 
frightened and smashed his wagon, but

Mi* Essie 
Hampton to resume her studies at the 
Consolidated school.

Miss Grace Quirk, who has been the 
guest of My. and Mrs. P. H. Nugent, 
has returned to her home in East Bos
ton. mmm . _

GAGETOWN

h Was yes-
Mrs.

Gagetown, Aug. 27—The . public 
schools opened here yesterday with Miss 
M. G. Otty, principal of the Grammar 
school, and Miss Marion Weston, of Up
per Gagetown, in charge of the primary 
department.

The Misses Péari, Stella and Alice 
Boyd, of this village, will teach this 

\ term at -Port Elgin, Newtown and Dor
chester, respectively.

Anviey Brooks has gone to take charge 
of the school at Apohaqui.

Miss K. Palmer and her niece, Miss 
Eleanor, have .returned from a week’s 
visit in Fredericton.

Mrs. Sutton and Miss Gregg, of Fair- 
days in the vlUagq,

\
*—

Salt put into the bottom of shoes in 
winter will prevent the feet from getting
cold.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not enre children of bed- 

wetting. /There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mre. M. Summers, Box 
WV 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to 
any mother her succéseful home treat
ment, with full inelructione. Send no 
money hut write her today if your cbil- 
dreto trouble you in this way. Don’t blame 
the child, the chances are it can't help it. 
This treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night.

ville, who spent some 
have returned tibtriè.

H. P. Allingham, of the customs, 
St. John,- spent the week-end here, the 
guest of his brother, T. Allingham.

Mrs. W. Wilkinson gave an at home 
Monday afternoon, which was a most 
pleagant function.

Miss Peters, of Charlottetown (P. E, 
Iv), is the guest of her nnclq, TV S. 
Peters.

Miss F. L. DuVernet, of Boston, is 
the guest ot her sister, Mrs. J. A. Coss-

Me. and Mrs, W. C. Reid and daugh
ters, Dorothy and Mabel, of Jamaico.

HARCOURT
Harcourt, N. B., Aug. 28—Miss Doro

thy Dunn left today for Riverside, 
where she is employed on the staff of the 
Consolidated school.

Mrt. Robert WellWood, of Sydney, 
who has~Been spending the past week 
with Miss Margaret Wellwood, left to
day to visit friends in Summerside,- be
fore returning to her home.

Master Walter Camming returned to
day from a pleasant visit to MÙlerton 
friends.

Mrs. ifrestcott and Uttle son, who have 
been spending the summer with friends 
Here, left on Saturday on their return to 
Lynn (Mass.)

Mrs. W. F. Buckley is visiting friends 
in Newcastle.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Miller and little 
daughters, Effie and Frances, returned 
today to Camphellton. _

Miss Robing ' Dunn, who has -been 
spending the summer at her home here, 
left oh Monday’s Ocean Limited for 
Montreal.

Miss Jean, Wathen returned home tips 
week from a very enjoyable visit with 
friends Tn Millerton.
, Miss "Florence Lyons, of MUlerton, is 
the guest of Miss Una Baxter.

Miss M. Louise Crocker, B. A., of Mil- 
lerton, returned on Tuesday to resume 
her duties as teacher.

Miss David Johnston is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Dr. R. G. Girvan and Fred. Girvan 
motored from Rexton on Saturday to

f CANCER

ri^AXWELL'S)
IWSPEED 
CHAMPION

Book Free. A simple 
Borne treatment remove* 
lump from thiaiady's breast 

Old sores, elcere and 
greartaa cared. Describe 

trouble l we will seed book sad testimoniale. 
E CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE,

IO CHURCHILL AVt. TORONTO
b some

a ewe l wmammmm
FOOD CUTTER CHURN

FAVORITE
Baaicat running and most satis

factory washing machine made in 
Canada. Can be worked with aide 
crank as well aa top lever. Red
Cypress Tub and thy whole top opens
U(L. Wash day is the easiest day of 
the week when you wash with the 
Maxwell "High ff a'pecd"

Write us tor Catalogues, if your dealer does not 
handle these household necessities. • ,

is just what you need for yohr 
8» nmd|_jasier, quicker 

and more convenient than cutting up 
meat, etc., with a knife.

“jewel" is superior in every way 
to imported food choppers, and being 
made in Canada,, costs less.

makes the moat delicious butter you 
tasted. It's real '* quality *’ 

butter—that is a pleasure to eat.
Both hand and foot levers and 

roller bearings, enable a child to 
chum with the "Favourite”? AU sizes 
from % to 30 gallons

kitchen.

Make the liver/ 
Do its Didÿ

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N.B?/ Sept. 3—Two young 

men from Kings - county were brought 
before Judson E. Foster, parish court 
commissioner of this place, -by a West
morland county game warden» who 
caught the young men in the woods 
carrying, guns. M>, Foster fined them 
each $10 for carrying the guns, and also 
imposed a fine of $50 on one of the 
young men for attempting to resist an 
officer in the discharge of his duty. The 
latter fine was allowed to stand against 
the young man’s future good behavior.

J. A. Foster, of Lynn (Mass.), Is mak
ing a visit here with his brother, J. E. 
Foster. te «

Mrs. Francis, write 6t Rev. F. G. 
Francis, is qùitfe'Stiflmisly ill.

Cheston M. Murray!, Of Oakland, Cal
ifornia, is visiting* Iff* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Murray, of Wheaton 
Settlement, Saltebuiy* gfter an absence

< POTTED 
r MEATS- Nioe time» m tm wham the lher h li^t the

W-

Full flavored and 
’ perfectly cooked 
\ make delicious 
X sandwiches.

The /> 
child’s

I*geudy but firmly preparationDAVID MAXWELL & SONS
ST. MARYS, Ôat.

I
delight. Nova Sco 

Saskatoon, Sask., . 
» farmer living near 
vu tlus morning w 
overturned. He wi 
neath the machine 
*nd shoulder broke 
native of Nova Scot 
and. six children. .

The
picnicker’s 

-i. choice. 
Byerybody’s 
favorite.
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